Please state the length of the “drinks package” service you require (unlimited drinks included during this period), and then choose an appetiser solution (optional for aperitifs).

Drinks package for aperitifs and drinks receptions

Vaud white and red wine, beer, fruit juice, iced tea, soft drinks (Coca Cola, Sprite, Fanta),
still and sparkling mineral water,
coffee and tea (included in our cocktails formulas)
***
Selection of aperitif biscuits

CHF 18 per person for one hour of service
CHF 6 per person for the first additional 30 minutes of service
CHF 4 per person for each subsequent 30 minutes of service

(Example: price for two hours of drinks service = 18 + 6 + 4 = CHF 28 per person)

Appetizers

“Athlete” aperitif, 3 appetisers: basic aperitif
“Champions” aperitif, 5 appetisers: substantial aperitif
“Victory” aperitif, 8 appetisers: generous aperitif

* The amount of food served as appetisers in our aperitifs is not the equivalent of a meal.

“Olympic Torch” cocktail, 14 appetisers: basic buffet reception
“Winners” cocktail, 17 appetisers: substantial buffet reception
“Olympic Medal” cocktail, 20 appetisers: generous buffet reception
“Lausanne, Olympic Capital” cocktail, 21 appetisers: generous buffet reception
“Olympic Rings” cocktail, 18 appetisers and 2 stands: generous buffet reception

* The amount of food served as appetisers in our cocktails formulas is the equivalent of a meal (hot and cold snacks and sweet items).
### Aperitifs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>“Athlete” aperitif</strong></th>
<th><strong>“Champions” aperitif</strong></th>
<th><strong>“Victory” aperitif</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>3 appetisers</strong></td>
<td><strong>5 appetisers</strong></td>
<td><strong>8 appetisers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recommended length of drinks service:</strong> 1 hour</td>
<td><strong>Recommended length of drinks service:</strong> 1 hour</td>
<td><strong>Recommended length of drinks service:</strong> 1 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHF 11 per person (drinks not included)</td>
<td>CHF 17 per person (drinks not included)</td>
<td>CHF 28 per person (drinks not included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoked salmon and herb involtini</td>
<td>Smoked salmon and herb involtini</td>
<td>Smoked salmon and herb involtini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confit vegetable and rocket focaccia v</td>
<td>Confit vegetable and rocket focaccia v</td>
<td>Confit vegetable and rocket focaccia v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini chicken club sandwich</td>
<td>Mini chicken club sandwich</td>
<td>Mini chicken club sandwich ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable samosa v</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vegetable samosa v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coconut-crust prawns</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coconut-crust prawns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild mushroom tortilla v</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wild mushroom tortilla v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken brochette with satay sauce</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chicken brochette with satay sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini hamburger</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mini hamburger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### “Olympic Torch” cocktail

**14 appetisers**

- Recommended length of drinks service: 90 minutes
- CHF 49 per person (drinks not included)

- Smoked salmon and herb involtini
- Confit vegetable and rocket focaccia
- Mini chicken club sandwich
- Parmesan sablé with tuna tapenade
- “Traditional” beef tartare
  - ***
- Vegetable samosa
- Coconut-crust prawns
- Wild mushroom tortilla
- Chicken brochette with satay sauce
  - Mini hamburger
  - Mini crab spring roll
  - ***
- Selection of mini desserts (3 items)

### “Winners” cocktail

**17 appetisers**

- Recommended length of drinks service: 2 hours
- CHF 59 per person (drinks not included)

- Smoked salmon and herb involtini
- Confit vegetable and rocket focaccia
  - Mini chicken club sandwich
- Parmesan sablé with tuna tapenade
- “Traditional” beef tartare
- Greek-style vegetables
  - ***
- Vegetable samosa
- Coconut-crust prawns
- Wild mushroom tortilla
- Chicken brochette with satay sauce
  - Mini hamburger
  - Mini crab spring roll
  - Beef empanadas
  - Chicken pastilla with almonds and raisins
  - ***
- Selection of mini desserts (3 items)
### “Olympic Medal” cocktail

**20 appetisers**

- Guacamole and coriander mini cone
- Cream cheese and piquillo pepper mini cone
- Smoked salmon and herb involtini
- Confit vegetable and rocket focaccia
- Mini chicken club sandwich
- Parmesan sablé with tuna tapenade
- “Traditional” beef tartare
- Greek-style vegetables
- Vegetable samosa
- Coconut-crust prawns
- Confit vegetable and feta cheese tortilla
- Chicken brochette with satay sauce
  - Mini hamburger
  - Mini crab spring roll
  - Beef empanadas
- Wild mushroom risotto

**Selection of mini desserts (4 items)**

### “Lausanne Olympic Capital” cocktail

**21 appetisers**

- Crispy flutes made with mountain pasture butter
- Pork greubon pastries
- Tomato and smoked trout rillette
- Mini saffron bread with Vaud tomme cheese and honey
- Grisons meat and rocket roulade
- La Broye goat’s cheese and chive cornetto
- Confit aubergine cornetto
- Epagny ham mille-feuille
- Simmental beef tartare
- Mini leek quiche
- Étivaz cheese ramequin
- Mini raclette
- Mini mushroom pie
- Char fillet and tarragon purée
- Mini Vaud burger
- Chicken brochette with raisinée

**Selection of mini desserts (5 items)**
“Olympic Rings” cocktail

18 appetisers + 2 stands

Recommended length of drinks service: 2 hours
30 mins

CHF 83 per person (drinks not included)

Humus croustillant v
Vitello tonnato
Hoso maki with salmon
Hoso maki with cucumber v
Mini chicken club sandwich
Avocado and prawn verrine
Aubergine and dried tomato focaccia v

***

Mini chicken kebab
Mini feuilletés (2 items) v
Coconut-crust prawns
Mini hamburger
Chicken pastilla with almonds and raisins

***

Wok-fried chicken and crunchy vegetables with sweet and sour sauce *

or

Salmon and herb coulibiac with saffron sauce *

or

Creamy wild mushroom risotto * v

***

Selection of mini desserts (5 items)

* Please select two stands